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Listening to silence
Years ago, I made a retreat at Taizé,
the ecumenical monastery founded
by the late Br. Roger Schütz, in 
Burgundy, France. Three times a day,
I joined thousands of young people
from all over the world – shoeless,
sitting in quiet stillness for 20 min-
utes. “Caught in stillness,” as Br.
Roger would say, “cornered...held
captive,” hardly a sound in the dark-
ened Church of Reconciliation.

Since then, I have found myself
in similar “corners,” stripped of
everything, except silence... lying
awake in a refugio on the Camino,
30 slumbering bodies around me...
walking for hours after my mind had
grown tired and bored... doctors’
waiting rooms, not picking up a
magazine... traffic jams... five-hour
flights, personal computer and iPad
stowed... days stuck in a sickbed.

What is it that makes us flee 
silence? Are we afraid of what she
might have to say? Whether it be fear,
resistance, or avoidance, perhaps we
need to take up the challenge of Br.
Roger, and step into those everyday
spaces silence offers. What then you
may ask? Simply listen to silence and,
if necessary, talk to her. I am 
reminded of the words from the 
famous Simon and Garfunkel song, 
The Sound of Silence – “Hello dark-
ness, my old friend¶ I’ve come to talk
with you again¶Because a vision
softly creeping¶Left its seeds while I
was sleeping¶And the vision that was
planted in my brain¶ Still remains¶
Within the sound of silence.”

Rainer Maria Rilke, in I,19,
speaks so beautifully of the God who
is constantly trying to break through
our resistance and speak to us.

Blessings,

I,19

I am, you anxious one.

Don’t you sense me, ready to break
into being at your touch?

My murmurings surround you 
like shadowy wings.

Can’t you see me standing before you
cloaked in stillness?

Hasn’t my longing ripened in you
from the beginning

as fruit ripens on a branch?

I am the dream you are dreaming
When you want to awaken, I am that wanting.

I grow strong in the beauty you behold,
And with the silence of stars I enfold

your cities made by time.

Rainer Maria Rilke
THE BOOK OF A MONASTIC LIFE

Michael celebrates 40 years
Michael celebrates his 40th an-
niversary of priesthood on June
25th. He was originally ordained
as a Redemptorist in South Africa.

The Camino calls
This September, Michael again plans
to walk the 800-mile (1,300 km) 
pilgrimage of Santiago de Com-
postello in Spain. He’s currently up
to 20 miles in his training regimen.

News from the Hermitage
Br. Gabriel is still hovering on this
side of the Jordan. Fr. Robert had
a nasty fall and is in hospital.
Prayers for them, Cyprian and the
brothers are appreciated.

Michael’s retreats are
available online
Several of Michael’s retreats are
available on CD and as digital
downloads at CDBaby.com and on
Apple’s iTunes store (downloads).
Search “Michael Fish” in iTunes.
https://store.cdbaby.com/Artist/MichaelFish

Retreat scheduling
If you are an organization, group
or retreat center who is interested
in booking Michael for an event,
please contact Laura Hipke, (818)
248-4747 or laura@hipkes.com.

Support Michael
Michael is entirely self-supporting,
receiving no financial assistance
apart from his own ministry. Your
tax-deductible donation to Hermit
Fish, his 501(c)(3) nonprofit organ-
ization, helps to sustain Michael’s
ministry. FID: 82-2489475.
Visit: https://www.hermitfish.com/

JULY
6-8  | Hermitage Assembly
Franciscan Retreat Center, 
San Juan Bautista, CA
Info: hklchan@gmail.com 
19-22  | Cave of the Heart II
Mercy Center Burlingame,
Burlingame, CA
Info: www.mercy-center.org
(650) 340-7454

AUGUST
24-26  | Cave of the Heart II
Mater Dolorosa Retreat Center,
Sierra Madre, CA
Info: Karen Judson, (818) 249-9419
karenjudson43@gmail.com

JANUARY 2019
4-5  | Reno Diocesan 
Conference, Reno, NV 

Michael’s Upcoming Retreats
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